
Isaiah 52:13-53:12 

yDI+b.[;   lyKiÞf.y:   hNEïhi 13 
my servant         he will be prudent/prosper    behold! 

dao)m.   Hb;Þg"w>    aF'²nIw>    ~Wrôy" 
very much           and he will be exalted           and he will be lifted up    he will be high 

~yBiêr;  ‘^yl,’['   WmÜm.v'   rv,’a]K; 14 
many ones           upon you            they were appalled             just like 

Whae_r>m;   vyaiÞme   tx;îv.mi  -!Ke 
his appearance              than a man        [more] inhumanly deformed    thus 

~d")a'  ynEïB.mi   Arßa]tow> 
human          than sons of                 and his form 

wyl'²['  ~yBiêr;  ~yIåAG   ‘hZ<y:   !KeÛ 15 
upon him         many ones        nations       he will sprinkle

1
    thus 

~h,_yPi  ~ykiÞl'm.  WcïP.q.yI 
their mouths             kings       they will shut 

Waêr'   ‘~h,l'   rP;Ûsu  -al{)  rv,’a]  yKiû 
they will see            to them             it was recounted        not                 which           because 

Wnn")ABt.hi   W[ßm.v' -al{)  rv,îa]w: 
they will understand        they heard            not                and which 

Wnte_['muv.li  !ymiÞa/h,   ymiî 1 
to our report          he has believed                who? 

ht'l'(g>nI   ymiî -l[;  hw"ßhy>   [;Arïz>W 
it is announced, revealed        who?       unto              Yahweh              and arm/strength of 

                                                           
1
 Sane word used for ceremonially sprinkling blood on things to apply atonement cleansing in Torah.  Possibly 

“startle”. 



wyn"©p'l.   qnE÷AYK;   l[;Y:’w: 2 
before him          like the young plant       and he went up 

hY"ëci  #r,a<åme  ‘vr,Vo’k;w> 
dry                from land        and like the root 

Alß   ra;toï  -al{ 
to him         form/appearance       not 

Whaeîr>nIw>   rd"+h'  al{åw> 
and we see him         honor/splendor     and not    

WhdE)m.x.n<w>   ha,Þr>m; -al{)w> 
and we desire him         appearance        and not 

~yviêyai   ld:åx]w:   ‘hz<b.nI 3 
men                and abandoned of          being despised 

ylixo+    [;WdåywI   tAbßaok.m;   vyaiî 
sickness/suffering            and being known           pains/sufferings             man of    

hz<ßb.nI  WNM,êmi   ‘~ynIP'  rTeÛs.m;k.W 
being despised     from him               faces        and like hiding of    

WhnU)b.v;x]    al{ïw> 
we respected him/held him in high regard   and not 

af'ên"  aWhå   ‘WnyE’l'x\  !keÛa' 4 
he carried              he                  our sickness    surely 

~l'_b's.   WnybeÞaok.m;W 
he bore their load       and our pains/sufferings    

 [;Wg°n"    WhnUëb.v;x]   Wnx.n:åa]w: 
being stricken                we considered/assumed him      and we 

hN<)[um.W   ~yhiÞl{a/   hKeîmu 
and being degraded/humiliated           God          being struck/afflicted of 



Wn[eêv'P.mi    ll'äxom.   ‘aWhw> 5 
from our transgressions    being pierced/wounded       and he 

Wnyte_nOwO[]me    aK'Þdum. 
from our iniquity/guilt               being crushed 

wyl'ê['   ‘Wn‚meAlv.    rs;ÛWm 
upon him       our peace/prosperity         discipline/chastising of 

Wnl'( -aP'r>nI   Atßr'bux]b;W 
to us     it is healed        and by his wounds/slashes 

Wny[iêT'   !aCoåK;  ‘WnL'’Ku 6 
we wandered away/erred       like the sheep        all of us 

WnynI+P'  AKßr>d;l.  vyaiî 
we have turned       to his way         man 

WnL'(Ku   !wOð[]   taeÞ  ABê  [;yGIåp.hi  ‘hw"hyw:) 
all of us                iniquity/guilt of                on him      he let hurt       and Yahweh     

éhn<[]n:   aWhåw>    fG:’nI  7 
he was afflicted/humbled         and he            he was oppressed 

èwyPi  -xT;p.yI  al{åw> 
his mouth           he opened       and not 

lb'êWy    xb;J,äl;  ‘hF,K; 
he was brought [as a sacrifice]              to slaughter        like a sheep 

hm'l'_a/n<   h'yz<ßz>gO  ynEïp.li  lxe§r'k.W 
he was mute/silent           her shearing      before           and like a ewe    

wyPi(   xT;Þp.yI  al{ïw> 
his mouth          he opened         and not 



xQ'êlu   ‘jP'v.MimiW     rc,[oÜme   8 
he was taken         and from/by justice/judgment           from/by oppression/distress 

x;xe_Afy>   ymiä    ArßAD    -ta,w> 
he can describe in speech

2
      who?     his generation/contemporaries/descendants        and 

~yYIëx;  #r,a<åme   ‘rz:g>nI   yKiÛ 
living ones      from land of         he was cut off [from life]    because 

Aml'(   [g:n<ï    yMiÞ[;    [v;P,îmi 
to him             affliction/violent blow          my people          from/for transgression of 

Arêb.qi  ‘~y[iv'r> -ta,  !TeÛYIw: 9 
his grave            wicked ones     with           and he gave 

wyt'_moB.  ryviÞ[' -ta,w> 
in his death       rich one          and with 

hf'ê['  sm'äx'  -al{  l[;… 
he did             violence               not         on account of 

wypi(B.  hm'Þr>mi  al{ïw> 
in his mouth     deceit/fraud         and not 

yliêx/h,(   ‘AaK.D;   #peÛx'   hw"ùhyw: 10 
He made him sick/suffer        to crush him      He delighted/desired           and Yahweh  

Avêp.n:     ‘~v'a'    ~yfiÛT' -~ai 
his soul/life                guilt offering/atonement for guilt           it offers                if  

~ymi_y"  %yrIåa]y:   [r;z<ß   ha,îr>yI 
days        he will lengthen         seed/offspring      he will see 

xl'(c.yI   Adïy"B.  hw"ßhy>   #p,xeîw> 
it will succeed/prosper         in his hand        Yahweh              and desire/delight of 

                                                           
2
 Following LXX, possibly, “concern self with/consider”  or “instruct” 



[B'êf.yI   ha,är>yI  ‘Avp.n:   lm;Û[]me 11 
he will be satisfied             he will see             his soul             from trouble/toil of 

qyDIïc.y:     ATª[.d;B.  
he will make righteous              by his knowledge/knowledge of him 

~yBi_r;l'(   yDIßb.[;  qyDI±c; 
to the many ones             my servant    righteous one 

lBo)s.yI   aWhï  ~t'ÞnOwO[]w: 
he will bear the load                 he         and their guilt/iniquity 

~yBiªr;b'   Alå  -qL,x;a]   !keúl' 12 
among the many/great        to him         I will apportion [spoil]    therefore   

èll'v'   qLeäx;y>  é~ymiWc[]  -ta,w> 
spoil            he will divide/apportion     mighty ones          and with    

Avêp.n:   ‘tw<‚M'l;   hr"Ü[/h,   rv,’a]  tx;T;ª 
his soul               to death       he threw away/poured out         which        in as much as  

hn"+m.nI    ~y[iÞv.Po  -ta,w> 
he was counted               ones transgressing/criminals    and with 

af'ên"  ~yBiär; -aj.xe  ‘aWhw> 
he carried/bore        many                sin of              and he 

 [;yGI)p.y:   ~y[iÞv.Pol;w> 
  he will intercede for    and for ones transgressing    

 


